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Foot Ball Season Drawing to Close; Conley Gives Abe Attell All He Wants to Do
SUPERIORS HOW. CHAMPIONS

Foot Ball, Team Claims Laurels After i

Defeat of Dietz.

,rICT0RS HEAVILY. OUTWEIGHED

(.rlil Iron nsttle- at Vto Prk nn-la- y

Heplele wllk Fast Playa
l.nea Urarr la Klakt

In othloa".

The Superiors are now tlie real, undis-

puted rhainpl'tHs of the rlty. having de-

feated the 'Plets Sunday at Vinton street
rurk by the score of to 0. The Superiors
vere greatly outweighed, but they played
eal foot ban from the toot of the referee's
shlstle fintlt the end. their goal never at
ny time belli In danger. Th came waa

rather rough at times. Rapp, last season's
quarter" for Pouth Ornaha High school,
played his' first gam at quarter for the
Superior and played a remarkable game.
Dygcrt Mfn gt back Into the game and
started at left half.

Tlie Superiors won the toss and Captain
Tracy chose to defend the north goal,
ijulgley kicked forty yards and Williams
returned It twenty yards. The Superiors
wtnt down the find, going through the Una

'or fifteen and twenty yards at a time,
jiitll they got to the-- Plots twenty-yar- d Una.

Thin the Superiors pulled off one of their
new plays, playing a formation through the
renter, '.and Williams went through for a
touchdown. He also klrked goal. The ball

nded In the renter of the field. The sec-

ond quarter was mostly straight foot ball,
the Superiors hating- - the ball In the Pietx
territory most of the time. The quarter
nded with the ball on the Dleta twenty-rar- d

line. ' '

In the third quarter Qulgley klrked to
I'ygert. whTassd It to Tracy, be making
the beet run of the day, going through
almost the' Whole Diet team and making
thirty yards. The rest of the quarter the
hall was exchanged between tha two testis,
both making slight gains. The quarter
Mided with 'the ball on Diets thirty-yar- d

Jne. The ' Superiors ' advanced It to the
rive-yar- d line, but were held for downs,
and the D1tx Kicked out of danger. The
Superior took It bark again to tha flva-yr- d

line and again were held for downs,
ijulgley tried to kick out of danger, but
their line didn't hold, and tha Superiors
pushed him over for a safety. Tha ball

In the center (if the field when time
was called.

Dlels Knds Star.
For the Pletx the two ends. Smith and

,'J'Nell, were tlie bright stars: for the
Superiors the barkfleld and ends were the
lars. especially Williams, who went

through by line smashes for fifteen and
yards at a time; In fact, the whole

tram played a star game. Woolsey was
laid out In the first quarter, but went In
tgatn In the last half, and played aa good
as usual.

Next Sunday the Superiors will play the
isiiamrorks at Vinton street park.

The lineup:
m PKKIDRS. DIETZ.

Sll K.B. UK.... . Smith
llHChtan U T. . . . Ruclit!
UiuMltr. Koran.' .KU. l..O ... ... Kannally
humroaky C. O Rltchaj
Amlrewa ....t... ..L..O. It.Q... HanganVUiilifafl .1.. ..UT. R.T.... .... oiiii4i
lleitiilngAee ... ..r,.K. K E... O'Nall

,.W H. Q.B... Qvlgler
Trair (C.I .ll.H. I..I1... Rii
Ie-- t ..L H R.H... ... srt.j.u
William ..K.B. P.B... ... Winner

lleferee: Cohan, t'mplre: Price. Field I

Judge: HifMiinn. Head linesman Wil- -
hams. Timekeeper: Kocher.

Cornell Rides Over
Coe College Boys

Overwhelming" Score of Fifty-On- e to
Five Run Up on Mount

Vernon Field.
MOV NT VERNON, la., Nov. 13. (Special

Telegram.) Cornell won from Coe college
yesterday tin the Cornell gridiron at Ask
park by the overwhelming score of 61 to 8.
't he day was Ideal and the game had the
rtcord breaking attendance at Cornell for
the season. ' The Coe rooters 300 of the Coe
student body arrived at Mount Vernon on
a special train. The result of the first
quarter was a tie. 6 to 5.

This Is the first game of the season In
which Cornell has been scored upon, Coe
coring' In tha first seven minutes of play.

Tha touchdbwn by Coe waa the result of a
blocked punt, the ball tolling back over the
goal line and a Coe man falling on It.
Towards the last of the game Coe weak-
er ed and Cornell scored at will. Kramm
waa tha most f6nsistent ground gainer for
Cornell. Ramhardter, Cornell's fullback,
waa the star of tha game. Coppesa played
his usual good gam. The regular lineup,
which will ' be used again Qrlnnell next
Saturday-- , Vas ndt put In.

Tha llneupf
COB.

Haitian w US I. B Smith ID
Wirkar .' L.T. L T Madan

UU I..0 Praalon
kaalar w. '. C Goodanow
Nra.1 HO. HQ ,.. Wartla
Kllp ....H.T H.T . Incnaa
Xlnlah ..... ..).H . R. , . Aahion

"I ;v ,...R H. h.H .. I'umiaa.... ...L, H UH ... ttlaliht
Hnniltard'tar ....K.B r.i .. Lark In
dwyaoa ..w.u. W.B Waat

Heferee: M err! am ot Chicago. Umpire.
or Iowa. Fluid Judge: Poe of

lYtnceton. '

CARLISLE BEDS TASTE DEFEAT
. - . .

Middles FMrm ais to Nothlag Victory
Over I ad tan a.

ANNAPOr.19. Md.. Nov. 1J. The Naval
academy yesteday defeated the Carlisle In-
dian team In a hard contested game by the
score of 6 to The victory of the midship-
men waa well deserved. It came after five
minutes of tha last period had expired and
after the teams had kicked and rushed the
ball first In one and then to the other end
of the field.

To score Its touchdown the Navy worked
the ball for a total bf fifty yards. Dalton'a
thirty-yar- d dash brought the ball within
three yards of Carlisle's goal lines, from
which point, In two plays. Dalton himself
tarried It over. He fumbled the ball In the
plunge, but Browne, Navy's big guard, fell
on it for a touchdown. Tha same player
kicked goal. Lineup:

navy. CARLrai.
Hamilton. Ingram.

I 'oM .LB. R .. Btannatir
lmugiaa, Ittla UT. R T . ... rV.a.11
Wrti-i- uo HO... Burt
Wama l I" ... Qarlav
luoan, Oaad R 0 L il.. Swaat om
l.,.fnn .H T L T.. . Lnattar
filMirlot .K tt LI . ... Jorlan
S. aall ,., q a W .. . Brack in
liar .H.H. L H. Haiuar
l'.4a. Mi'.Haai.

Kooaa . . r" S NavaatM. Art-a-

lft lLou lH R.H. Whesler
Touchdown: Browne. Goal from touch-

down: lirowne. Kuferee: Tausnlg of Cor-
nell. Vi.i!re: Williams of I'nlvemlty of
Virginia. Field Judge: Tarrey of University
of Pennsylvania. Head tnesman: stgman
of Lafyette. l ime ot parioda: 14 minutes.

Nrniyaitrr Mem Have Basssrl,
.' K V YORK', Nov. 13. Newspapers

Finite. J In twenty-eigh- t languages were
I 7n'e?entetf at tlie re.tu.d aimlveraary tl:n-i.e- r

of lh( Americaii Amociatlon of Kor-"!t- n

liiK"xe Ne4apers at the Hotel
K iilckerUx ker tonight Among the guesta
were Ktenk. II. I iltrhcock. postmaster
general. Charles Nsgel. secretary of coin-iiirv- e

and labor, and (ieorge It. Curt el you.
toruier secretary of the treasury.

Foot Ball Captain
Dies as the Result of

tt r T)l

Captain of West Virginia University
Team Hurt Fatally in Tight

During Game.

WHEEMXO, W. Vs., Nov. I. Ru-

dolph Monk nf Cnnnellshurg. P., captain
and left halfback of the West Virginia
university foot ball team, died In the
hospital here last night of concussion of
the brain, received In the game with
Bethany her yesterday. Monk wfc
Injured during the last psrlnd of the
game and was taken from the field

McCoy, right end of tha Beth-
any team, fell on Monk In the scrimmage
and spectators say the men fought
viciously. The referee declares he saw
no blows struck. When McCoy arose
from the prostrate form of Monk ha was
removed from the game.

Coroner Rogers began the Inquest Into
Monk's death tonight. Several witnesses
testified Monk was "slugged" In the
game. Last Thanksgiving Monk was In
jured In the. ganio with Washington and
Jefferson and was unconscious for two
weeks. I

Umpire Young, a former Michigan
player, was summoned from Pittsburg
tonight and the Inquest was adjourned
until tomorrow.

riTTSnmo. pa., Nov.
Homer N. Young, who umpired the foot
ball game between West Virginia uni-

versity and Bethany at Wheeling this
afternoon, lives In this city. He said to-

night; "I can state positively that the In-

jury to Monk was the result of a plainly
deliberate act. I cannot give the name of
the Bethany player who Inflicted the In-

juries, but I saw the Incident. A few min-
utes before! this I had penalized Bethanv
flfteen yards because the same Bethany
player had run Into Monk intentionally.

"I was watclilug for more work of the
same sort. In the next rush there was no
untoward occurreTice, but In the next I
saw the Bethany player, whose name I did
not obtain, deliberately run Into Monk and
knock the latter over backwards. Monk
fell heavily on the back of his head and
did not rise.

"If he was kicked I did not see that. I
put the player who had knocked him down
out of the game. He acted like a man who
knew he had done something wrong, for
he left the field without a word of protest
or explanation."

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Nov. 12. W. H.
Chatfleld. right half back on the Harvard
freshman foot ball eleven, was seriously
Injured this afternoon In the annual game
with the Tale freshmen team. He Is In St.
Raphael's hospital suffering from concus-
sion of the brain. The play In which Chat-
fleld was Injured followed a touchdown
by Harvard. The play was around right
end and Chatfleld, who waa leading the
Interference, crashed Into the Yale attack.
He was hurled to the ground and It was
thought at first his neck waa broken.

EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

Baelsg eaOK at Kmeryvllle Opena
with barge Crowd Present.

OAKLAND; Cnl., Nov. 12. Favored by
perfect weather and a fast track the racing
reason at Emeryville opened today under
auspicious circumstances. A crowd of
about 8.000 persons were present, and In-

teresting spoit waa witnessed. Fourteen
layers operated under the oral system in
conjunction with tha stakeholders, and the
speculation waa very lively.

Arassee, carrying the colors of Farly
Wright and well supported, led the way
In the opening handicap at one mllo, and
after standing off the challenge of Bub-
bling Water, drew away, winning handily,
by more than a length. Colonel Jack, a
M to 1 chance, waa third. Spellbound, the
favorite, did not run up to expectations.
Deneen and Olethe were two outsiders thut
landed. IUchard Dollver sent the field
away in good style. Sumtnarlea:

First lace, six furlongs: Deneen (16 to 1)
won. Billy Myer (6 to 2) seoond, Nov-
gorod (Li to U third. Time: 1:14.

Second race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Olathe (a to 1) won, (jenova (15 to 1)

Oswald 11. (tt to 1) third, lime: 1:ISV.
Third race, six furlongs, selling: Met-

ropolitan tltosen, to 1) won, Fancy (An-
derson, 12 to 1) second, ljrd of the Forem(Oarner. 2 to 1) third. Time: 1:144,. Spe-
cial Delivery. Ko, fclr Kdward. Banoreila,
Dinicurua anu nonai nniHiiea as named.Fourth race, opening handicap, ono mile:
Arassee (Vandusen, 5 to S) won, Hobbling
Water (Archibald, 7 to 2) second, ColonelJack (Garner, ot) to 1) third. Time:
faction, I Spullbound, Responsef ui, Redeem,
Kuwln T. Fryer, pull Molir and FreUoma
tln.shed as named.

Fifth race, mile and seventy yards:
Acumen la to 1) won, Ed ball (4 io 5)
second, Captain Burnett (IS to 1) third.Time: 1:11c1.

Sixth race, futurity course: Knfleld(Archibald, 2 to 1) won, Kim Basey (W.
Ciargun, 1 to 1) second, Fernando tblattlstei to 1) third. Time: 1:10. Veneta Strom',
John M. Coppertown, Apologize
Kddle Uraney and Kalelgh P. D. finishedas named.

LA'KJNIA, Ky., Nov. 12. Tom Hayward,
the extreme outside In the belting, won theKentucky stakes at Ittonia today in adriving flnlMh from Milton B and JackAtkins, lvlng'a Daughter went out Intoan early lead and set the pace to theaireicn, wnere jack Atkins took command,but could not stall off the challenge or
Tom liavward. Summaries:

First race, tulle and a half: The Earl(straight, W SO) won, Flirting, (place, 14.10)
second, Mlque O'Brien (show, 12.60) thirdTime: 1:36.

second race, five and a half furlongs'
Premier (straight, 6 70) won, Delaney
place. I0 9U) second, l'lanutess (show, ti Ho)
third. Time: 1:07.

Third race. six furlongs: Copert(straight, I7.IW) won,' Green Heal (place
a.7i second. Friend Harry (show, t6.))third. Time: 1:13. .

Fourth race, the Kentucky stakes, mileand seventy yards: Tom Hayward,'straight. 2j!. woii, Milton B. (place,
to vecond. Jack Atkins (show. M.SU)
third Time: 1:43.

Fifth race, six furlongs: Little Father(straight. K70) won. Mclver (place, U dO)
second, Helena (show, I2.6U) third. Time!

Sixth race, mile and aeventy vards-Consol-

(straight, 14 40) won. Melissaplace, n second. All Red (show. t3.M
third. Time: 1:44V,.

NORFOLK. Va. Nov. II Jim, a
owned by W. J. Carney, waa the hero

of the afternoon at Jamestown track to-
day. Ha beat his field In tha
dash for gentlemen riders handily. He
broke away faat mada an outrageous paca
for distance and made a show of bis com-
pany In the closing, romping through the
home stretch five lengths to the good. C.
Crawford's Planet, a warm favorite In the
betting, took second place In a hard gallop.
Results:

First rac mile French Olrl (1 to !)won, OKiiwaga s coiid, Mispllllon third.Time: l:4-- '.
Second race, hurdles, mile and three- -quarters: lion Cotton U5 to 1) won. Lixsier V ''. JMca O'Tlme third. Time: 4.31.
i turd rare, handicap, six furlouirs: ViatVtuvla tt to li won. Mitrtln W. Littletonsecond, v 'a pal me third. Tune: 1:13,.Frveth rac, seven furlongs: Racquet (0

?, ""7 '.'"halt second, Comptonthird. Time: 1 27.
Fifth rate, six furlonns Mon Ami (44 (o

1) won. John A. Miiurm second, CrEjninirq nm: 1:14.
heventh race, six furlongs: Jim (4 to 6)

won. Planet coiid. Comet tlilrd. Time: 1:24.

Uaod Rraalti Alaaays Fallow
The ua of FWer Kidney pills. They

are upbuilding, atrengthening and Boom-
ing. Tonic In action, quick In results.
Bold by all druggista.

nir,r.i:i;: omaiia. moxdav. xovkmbfji u. iota

CONLEY RUSHES ABE ATTELL!

Eantamweight Gives Holder of the
Featherweight Belt All He Can Do.

FIFTEEN FAST ROUNDS IN GO

Lamest Crowd In Twenty Years Wit-sru- n

Host Wklek Referee Barry
of Xtvr Orleans Declared

a Draw.

NEW ORLEANS. Nov. 13 Abe Attell.
featherweight champion, and Frankie Con-le-

holder of the bantam weight lattle,
found firteen fast rounds to a draw at the
West Hide Athletic club this afternoon.

Conley did all of the leading and had a
shade the better of Attell In nlmost every
round, up to the thirteenth. Both were
strong and aggressive at the finish.

Attell weighed 124 pounds and Conley 121.

Iave Barry of Chicago refereed.
The largest crowd that has attended a

fight here In twenty years witnessed the
contest, most of whom thought Conley
should have had the decision. Attell con-

served his forces and nt until the con-
cluding rounds did he extend himself. Con-
ley went at his man hammer and tongs
and forced the clever featherweight
champion to respond in kind only after
vicious onslaughts.

While Conley landed the most blowa, few
of them were damaging. Nine-tenth- s of
the blowa landed by both fighters were
Jabs or. short arm hooks In the clinches.

Conley's style was to cover his head and
rush In with swift blows to the face. At-

tell did not seem to mind this, and for the
first five rounds played a waiting .game,
always gusrding against body punches
with his left. After the second round Con-
ley rushed his opponent about the ring and
frequently had him on the ropes.

Conley met Attell's occasional rushes
with rapid, ahort punches to the head and
ribs, and only once did Attell appear to
have him worried. Attell covered his
stomach and extended his face for Conley
to Jab, always looking for an opening for
a stiff body punch, but It never came.

After the twelfth round the fighting was
fierce, with Conley rushing Attell to the
ropes, but finding the latter vigorous and
swlfe in the

In the fourteenth onley landed often In
the first half, but ttell let himself out
and the round closed with both men fight-
ing hard and fast at lose range.

Neither man ahowed signs of distress
when the gong sounded for the final rount:
It was the fastest of all. with both men
trying hard for the decision, but the blows
were short and without damage. Although
fighting is limited to rounds here, an ef-
fort will be made to match Conley and At-
tell for a finish fight for the featherweight
championship In the Christmas holidays.

Dr. Roller Wrestles
in Omaha Next Week

Seattle Man to Make Initial Appear-
ance Here Against Mendino,

the Turk.

Manager Glllan announces that ha has
secured Dr. B. F. Roller of Seattle to
wrestle at the Auditorium November 23

with Mendino, a heavyweight Turk who
tips the scales at 210 pounds, practically
the same weight as the doctor. During all
the time that Dr. Roller has been to the
front as a wrestler he has not appeared In
Omaha, and many fans are anxious to see
what the big doctor can do.

OAKLAND HIGH IN FINE TRIM

Blair Team Downed 20 to O mad
TaLainah Seconda Lose.

OAKLAND, Neb., Nov. 12. (Special Tele-
gram.) In a one-side- d game of foot ball
here Friday the Oakland High school de-

feated the Blair High school by the score
of 26 to 0. Oakland outdashed their oppon-
ents In every department of the game and
advanced the ball for long gains almost at
will. Oakland has won four out of five
games this year.

The Oakland High school girls' basket
ball team defeated the Tekamah girls here
today by the score of 12 to 10 in the first
gams of the season. It was fairly fast, be-
ing nobody's game until tha final whistle
blew.

The second high school foot ball team de-

feated the Tekamah second team here yes-
terday by the score of 35 to 0. From the
start Tekamah was completely at tha mercy
of their opponents. The Oakland High school
athletes In two days have made a total of
seventy-thre- e points against their oppon-
ents' ten.

PURDUE SHOWS ITS WORTH

In Secoad Half Depssn Forced to
Yield Palm.

LAFAYETTE, Ind., Nov. 11. Purdue de-

feated Depauw on Stuart field yester
day by 14 to ft. In the first two Quarters
the teams appeared evenly matched, but
In the second half Purdue showed their
superiority. Purdue waa the first to score.
Miles crossing Dopauw's goal on a forward
pass from Fletcher. Miles kicked goal.
Depauw got their touchdown near the be
ginning of the second period, after a punt
had gone over Fletcher's head. In the
third quarter Miles scored a field goal.

Carter Intercepted a forward pass 'In the
renter of the field near tlie end of the
game and ran to Depauw's five-yar- d line,
crossing the goal on tha next play. The
game ended soon after Carter's score.

QUAKERS HF.VIVIO FOOT BALL,

Nebraska Central Which Abolished It
SI Years Ass Back In (ante.

CENTRAL CITY. Neb., Nov. 13 (Spe-
cial.) The first foot ball game to be played
In Central City In more than six years will
be played here Friday, November IK, when
Nebraska Central college, the (Quaker In-

stitution of this place, will clash with the
Uritnd Island business college on the local
gridiron. Over six years ago the authori-
ties of Nebraska Central college concluded
that the game was too rough and abolished
it In their Invtltuilon. The school was then
one of the foremost In athletic affairsamong the smaller colleges of the state,
Its track team winning first honors" and
Its basket bull team going throuKh the sea-
son without defeat. But Immediately foot
ball waa abolished, the athletic spirit
seemed to die out among the students, and
It was not long until the school had no
athletic standing, and had neither track
team, base ball nor basket ball teams. Now,
wall tue modified rules, the authorities
have restored foot ball, and there Is a great
athletic revival on anion the college stu-
dents. After the foot ball season Is over
a basket bull team will be organised, and
me iraca team win start training.

(ileawood Defeats Hajn barer.
(1 L EX WOOD, la.. Nov. 13. (Speo'al )

(lien wood lllah defeated Hamburg High
here yesterday. oore: U en wood. It:

' i'wiburg. 0. (Jlenwood Is a Utile heavier
'ha. Hmuburg, but found them the fiaid- -
re; uiuu uiai toey nae ueou up against
IhU tuo. (ilenwood won on forward
pusa, and fake plays.

"Iliad of Pneaaaoaia"
la never written of those who cure coughs
and colds with Dr. King's New Discovery.
Uuaranteed. one and II W. For sale by
beatoo Drug C 1

Bellevue Charges
Break Up the Line

of Highland Park

Doughty Indians, After Close First
Half, Wind Up Ten to Six

Victory.

1KS MOINHf, la.. Nov. clal Tel-

egram.) In a fast and exciting game of
loot ball Bellevue defeated the heavy
Highland Park team here yesterday
by a tjore of 10 to . With the exception
of the first quarter the ball was In the
lowans' territory the greater part of the
game. Twice In each half Bellevue was
within scoring distance of the blue and
white goal, only to lose the ball on tum-
bler or downs.

The score stood 0 to 0 at the end of the
first half, but by a brilliant series of end
runs and forward passes the purple and
gold warriors crossed the line for two
touchdowns In the third quarter, Stookey
falling to kick goal. Bellevue also tailed
In the first and last quartet a to drop kick
goajs from the twenty-fiv- e yard line.

Highland Park's only score came In the
last quarter, when upon a blocked punt
they recovered the ball upon the one-yar- d

)

line and carried It aver for a touchdown.
The game was exceptionally clean and

free from wrangling, the decisions of the
officials being Impartial and, on the whole,
satisfactory to both teams. The new style
of foot ball was used by both elevens, the
Bellevue backs and ends starring in this
phase of the game, Stookey and Maxwell
skirting the opposing ends for long gains,
while Fowler easily outclassed the Iowa
punter in the kicking department.

Next Saturday Bollevue will play tlie
last game of the season against Doane
and, although not as hopeful of victory as
earlier In the season, an effort will be
made to win this game, which Is the last
In the championship series and will do
much to determine Uellevue's standing In
the league. Lineup:

BKLLKVLE. HIGHLAND PARK.
Biirry C.C FlnilT
J.inn UU.IL.O... Arno
Klco. Paulson K.O j H U Mohr
Bnndtnion I.T. L.T Omy, trshr
Curtl R.T.I H T Wood
Mutln L E L.E Warren, Jnhr
Primrose K.. U.K. .Barnard, Mumaurh
Maiwell, Johnson... Q.B. y.B Petaraon
Joe Clajrbauall H.H. U H Jarkwn, Honaon
Kowlar r'.H.F.B Millar, Craniec
Stookey L.H. UH. . .'. M'ior

Referee: Stutsman, empire: Burchara.
Time of quarters: 12V minutes.

Five Arrested for
Cheating Investors

Mails Alleged to Have Been Used to

Defraud Through El Progresso .

Banana Company.

NEW YORK, Not! ve men, Includ-
ing one described 'as the "Rev. Claude
Severance," were arrested by postofflce In-

spectors today charged with using the
malls to defraud through the El Pro-
gresso Banana company and ' Its fiscal
agent, the International Finance company.
In addition to Severance the principals are:
Frank O. Watroul, president of the ba-

nana company; Oliver W. Simmons, sec-

retary and treasurer; "William L. Sanders,
president of the finance company, and H.
L. Harvey. These four were taken In a
raid on the concern's office. Severance
was arrested In Brooklyn.

When Watrous, ' Simmons, Sanders and
Harvey were arraigned before a United
States commissioned, all denied the charge
of fraudulent use of the malls. Watrous
was held In $10,000 bail, and the others in
2,500 each. Harvey and Sanders alone gave

surety.
According to the federal authorities the

El Progresso Banana company was pro-
jected In January, 1S09, by Watrous, who
was then living In Denver. The company
waa organised Under the laws of Arizona,
and had its headquarters In Phoenix, Aril.,
with a branch offioe In Houston, Tex., and
has been selling stock In what Is described
as a banana plantation In La Cebla, Hon-
duras.

He xBinethrlenetetramlne
Is tha name of a German chemical, one
of the most valuable Ingredients of
Foley's Kidney Remedy, llexamethylene-tetramln- e

la recognized by medical text
books and authorities as a uric acid sol-

vent and antiseptic for tha urine. Take
Foley's Kidney Remedy promptly at tha
first sign of kidney trouble and avoid
a serious malaly.

Irvtngton.
Mrs. II. F. Knudsen was a visitor in n

Tuesday.
J. A. Cob bey spent Sunday at tha home

of his uncle, D. C. Kratx.
Bldney Meacham of Omaha spent Sunday

with his friend, Elmer Dlen.
Mr. Johnson and family of Clifton Hill

spent Sunday at the Dlen home.
Miss Dagmar Westgard spent Sunday

afternoon with Miss Beth Kratx.
Chris Paulsen of Council Bluffs spent

Sunday with his sister, Mrs. A. C. Dlen.
Mr. and Mrs. Ous Sur.de!! and family

sient Sunday at the Jacubsen horns.
Miss Emma Lohrt spent Sunday after-

noon with her mother, Mrs. tam Wymore.
Mr. and Mrs. Jensen and family from

Florence visited St the Dlen home Sunday.
The Ladles' Aid society will meet at the

home of Mrs. li. F. Knudsen of Benson,
Thursday.

Mrs. Jos Freeman and Miss Maude Mun-so- n

spent Tuesday afternoon with Miss
Clara Petersen.

Mrs, Chapman and daughter, Lula, for-
merly of this place, spent Sunday vjaltlng
friends In this vicinity.

The members of the Congregational
church are giad to report their lighting
machine In working order again.

Tha Royal Neighbors of Irvington served
dinner and aupper at the Modern Woodmen
of America hall Tuesday, November a.

Miss Cronk, teacher of primary grades In
Iivliigton, enjoyed a visit from her father
and mother Monday afternoon. Mr. Crona
took a picture of the pupils while here.

Mrs. S. A. Bates, W. L.) Richard, Mr. and
Mrs. D. C. Kralx and daughter. Beth, at-
tended a Knn.lny school convention at the
First Christian church In Omaha Saturday.

Mrs. 8. A. Bates has been entertaining
the new minister of the Christian church.
Rev. W. L. Richards, and family, until all
arrangements have been made for his per-
manent home In Irvlngton.

Daad,
Mr. A. K. Klllck haa returned from a

trip to the south.
Mrs. A. C. CroHsman has entertained

out of town gueais for the last week.
Miss Rooney of Omaha was a guest at

luncheon Thursday of Mrs. 1. L. John-
son.

The Dundee Dancing club will give Its
first dance of th season at the Hundeo
hall Thursday evening.

Mrs. Kllxaheth Ooodrlch has returned
from Bi'iiiK Clly, where she was the huuse
guest of Mr. and Mra. Henderson.

The Dundee Woman's club met Wednes-
day with Mrs. H K-- Klsoo, when the
r.rt.rrani for the luy was "Tlie 1.1 fa and
Work of Nathaniel Hawthorne.

The fur.cial of little Ituhert Swartout.
sen of Mr. and Mr. K A. Hwartout. was
held from th family residence. C03:
I'a.rnm rl edeet. at 2 o'clock Haturduy
afternoon. Rev. U. K. Plsher officiating.

Persistent Advertising la Uta Road to Big
Returns.

BOWLERS ENTER IN NUMBERS

Experts Line Up Rapidly for the Ap-

proaching Tournament.

PICK OF FOUR STATES TO ENTER

F.ntrlea Will Clnae Wednesday and
Bis: F.rent Will Open tatarday

All Local l.rnnaf Hoarier K.

In Take Tart.

Entries from tennis that wish to enter
Into the fourth annual bowling tournament
of the Middle West Bowling association
are coming In very rapidly and from tlelVultee
number already received It leaves no
doubt In the estimate of the officer;
that It will exceed any list of previous
tournaments.

The pick of the bowlers from the larg-
est cities of Iowa, Kansas. Missouri and
Nebraska will compete In this event and
among these will be found some of the
most prominent howlers of the country.

Entries will cluso on Wednesday, on
which day the schedule committee will
meet and arrange for the opening day,
which will be November 26. Bowling
will then continue until December 4, the
closlnir date of the tournament.

Everv leairiiA VtAWlee In thn ellv evnecta
to enter thla affair in at least, one, two
or three events, as there could be no
better way to boost the city or the game
than in Inking a chance for some of tha
prlr.e money. , The success of the tourna-
ment lies wholly within the hands of the
howlers of ..ils city as the outside entries
are really exceeding the first estimates
of the officers of the association, and
the closing day for entries Is but a few
days distant. It behooves the home
rooter to get busy and file his entry-righ- t

away.
Six of the alleys at Francisco's will be

used for the tournament, arrangements
have been completed to have them planed
and cross-plane- d before the opening, and
nothing but tournament games will be
bowled upon them during the life of the
tournament. This places the alleys In
as good condition as though they were
new.

Dick Taft won the weekly prlxe at the
Metropolitan cellar alleys with 655. Ses-sem-

and Andstrom are tied for this
week with 6S1 apiece. McCormick took
some drop and only connected with 471,

but Is still tied for first place with See
Utt. Hurrah for Paul Morton. At least
but not last he got 613 for three games
and established a new league record for
this year at the basement. Ortman, with
his doughnut hook Is still Improving.

Mike Moran Improves.
Even Alike Moran got over 500 this

week. Shorty, with his moon ball, will
soon Join the Down and Out club. Shorty
would be quite a bowler If he would roll
natural, cross-alle- y ball. Between miss
'em and get 'em, Johnny Laird don't con-
nect with 600. Joe. Gillham Is back In
the Independents lineup. Look out for
tilts bunch. Hlgglns of the Beselin Mix-
ers has , changed . his delivery from a
fadeaway ball to a cross-alle- y ball and
ho ts. Improving. Wonder If King Solo-
mon would Improve with a cross-alle- y

ball? Wonder why Potcy don't change
his wooden ball ta a mlnerollte. He
says It's all In the grip. Well, you can
find mostly any old thing, in a grip and
a trunk nowadays.

Glass Is Pin Getter. 4

.Glass of tha Postofflce league Is the
pin getter and leading the league with
176. It's hard to keep the Cases rets
down. They seam to work at the finish
by copping .the last game. We are sorry
not. to see: Mr. Crabb .In the Postofflce
league this year, as Mr. ;Crabb Is one of
the real pin getters. Gallups Hawkes la
still . leading the league. Wright and
Nugat are the pin getters for the Bron-
chos. .

Bob Griffith of Hunkist is still shoot-
ing the comeback ball.

There will be a meeting of the Booster
league at 8 p. in. Sunday afternoon.
There will be, a. big match game between
Sioux City and the Metz Bros. Sunduy
afternoon at Francisco's alleys. There
will ba an awful fight for first place In
the Booster, league Monday night, when
the two leaders, the Yousem's Colts and
the Voegele Dlnn'ng Mazeppas meet.
Captain Yousem cays there will be noth-
ing to It after Monday night. What
does Moss mean, second or third place
for his team? Will Bengals started the
red tie and so the rest. of his team are
wearing them now. It must be a danger
signal. There will be a special match
game between the Willow Springs and
the Omaha Bicycle Indians on Francis-
co's alleys Wednesday night. Will some-
body please ask Mose to let down on
them big scores for awhile and save
them for the mid-wes- t?

Boosters' Leaaae.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Yousen's Colts U .750
Maaeppas .' 18 8 .tw
Omaha Bedding Co... 18 9 tiK
Ruffner, Tailors 17 ' 10 .629
Sprague's Pills 14 13 .518
Rangers 14 li .51K

Peoples Store 12 1.'. .444
Rod and Gun club I) 14
Hoye s Specials 7 20 .259
Ston Malts 6 21 .222

Individual averages:

Pins.
20.250
22.4IW

S1.5M
21.5'i0
21,796
2l,H'.'Z
21, PW

17.5'9
DO, I ft

JU,o6

Touaen Wi Slauhlaf ...... .. ISO

Parklna 17l Wlllay .. 11
Bluna 176, H. Mltoball ... .. 10
0. Johnson . l' F. Hire 1W
C. Rica ..v.. 1711 MrLtan lb
Molum 171 Hota
Tumail 1711 Kakoner lull
Younser 171 Aldilth Id
1.rolia a 10 Purkaa 1ST

Pickett 170! Sage 157
Howlay 17.1 Wwka li
Orandar 1 c. Mlt. hall 1W

Clirlalanaen Siitlar 1x4

Schmidt 1;! MiKra VA

Hammond .. ) Biudo 1M
Hughaa 1M' Hirl 16
Hoa llauh
BruyxamaJl U Norfanl 1"2

Rnaaalf. 1A Abbolt l.'.l
Hmrall lf K. Hall 150

Benala 14! W'tilltamora 14

Arualeln ll Iirummy 14

Chai..lrim ll KWIimond 14t
E. Norgara 1A'- -' Nrlaon 1"
E. Jihuaon panlalaon 149
Powell Stora 141
klalihaa .... 12 K Blarman 141
Hatekln 11 Kartman ns
Heaturi Ml! U. blarman tit
P.ldaon Mil C. B. Hall ui
Paianer .... l Wabar IK

Omaha l.eaaae.
Won. lAst. Pet. Pins.

Metr Bros lf 6 .714 IK.314

Ston Triumphs 1.1 .1U ls,ti2s
J. tv Cross 12 .571 1H.OII4

Hosie Co 11 10 .h24 17.2'J
W roth's Hieclals io II .47H

Relos W 11 .47H 17 B
AdVOS y H 18 .1 n.Kta
.letters Cold Tops.... & li .2.S8 17.KJI

Individual averages:
Hammond .. ... IKi'r.. .itiman 171

Conrad ... 1. Lama 1;'
Antlvraor ... ... )W Tratr 110

Biakanar .... ... laai Kaaaa 1'"
Krtiathef ... , .. I Spragua I'V
Ynuaan .... laa ji.imaun 1

Naala IMi Hushiiall
Htuna .... 1 Wtla, 17
lirtftta .... 1H.1i W'al.ar 11
i)ro .... 11! Oatltlaa 14

Hartlar .... lao Jcl.aMl 1M

Zlmniarmaa . ... 1!' Suiter ltt
Kettnedy .... .... 114 lnagraen 4 11"

Huntington . .... na fain
iMtiinian l: l attar lei
Ooft l a w. Ziuruan !
Maytliam ... .... l' .Vntar4 1

Krant-lac- ... .... 114 Hrr.l), l..
ltlalial . ... 17 nairtlar l '
( had4 ... 114 Hi.li IM
Il'u i.i KiogaraJ II
tiarin lTx anaw

.... .... Y-'- Druainiy 11
Cnlu .... VI fcaga
tutter 1111

ttlmm alaala sajna, W. H. BtUIUL SU.

Ttme hitth gemes. tv". I" ' ml rn. 'I' .
HliTh ainule mine. team. Met Him. 'try
High three k.iiik's. imni). Metx :io J.vTT.

W KNT E US' M KIX I : R UNI .

First pl.ice
Yousen :'',s ral J.1"-- T.n

'Tom;m ... Z,vi I'M W, i.Jt -- 1 C
Second place

."tuns 21 vis i nj
Yonsen '.ST. . 2 'j L.t THV-1- .-"

Th nl place
Hnmmond l"o imt yn
Tomnn v' 18, W -- 1.171

Time place
Falconer .......... ?( 19 in i.l
Stunx ....:..:.:.(. 2:k - 1 r pin .1'"

M ERCANTILE M ERR N I .

First pi a re
t McCarthy ft I 2"? ,4 f.:7
Lundstroin PI." ITS 17o MV-1- .0.'

I Second plae
McCarthy lt.2 P IT.' 4l

jtileeu 4. ll.l 1S7 2,1;

Th rd place
IRInnd 1!2 1s 17t f(K

14T l.'i'i P3 444 1.012
Time place

Vultee 177 17S 174
Lundstroin 1.17 174 1W 4H1

MIXED MERRY-C.O-ROl'N-

First place
McCarthy 1 177 2:2 11

Schmidt lsx s'.", ),",, i.fl 1.141
Second place

i:,i 17 V17
Yousen Ml 17X 2i.1 M 1.121

Third place
McCarthy 141 v,2 ?02 :

Hove ;is p;o 21i CiSt LOW
Time place-Sch- midt

1M VM 147 4o
Vultee 202 17s 21.1 5!d 1.07S

Mercantile Irannr.
Won. Lost. Pet. Pins.

Equitable Life lit 5 .711:1 11..V0
Carpenter Paper Co.. 11 .7r.ll 11 tfW
Hartley's Colts 1 li .7nO I1.:';k
Onlmocls 12 12 .fr0 liter;
A. O. 1'. YV. No. 17.... 10 14 .41H 1031."

!t 1? ..!:." 10.77
(i. M. Ds If, .XT.", 10. CIS
1'. S. Cleaning Co II r. .37". K.r
Kamos 8 m .X.M lO.ir.4
Metropolitans 6 IS .2M) S.A.3

Individual averages:
I'lrkard 1". Kchlnrtlar 1H
Vultee ltv, liiffn 4H

Mlann ' !." Mrlihar ll!
Mxrasii 14 Orixtv 117
liana au-i- ... 1114 1 4f

Muv'u1. ili .. Ki Oju:c 14a
(1 J"hniou 1S.V Martla IU

lf i' Ilouan.an 114
Ru: irrf. r.1 . MS it. 144
Anilitxe'i ... Ill IfliMMrem 14

K smim ..? Ill Hon land US
Klcmy li"1 Uetenll'tm In
drift, l ii n,,u.. y i
1. Mllilll .. 1W It j.iinon lr.

. ... I''" Ze bmrlatar ):
Van Daiil... I'd lliv.ptri au l:t."
Mot:aM .. 1M; lit'.-s- 1.11

llailf.- - liV!
Metropolitan League.

Played. Won. Lost. Pet.
Postofflce .... .... 21 15 6 .714

14 7 . ';
K 4 .0'

13 8 .019
10 8 ,iV.S

7 8 .4''4'.
7 14 ,X
4 .3.1
E 1.1 .77
4 11 .fr

1.N.1

ir.2
1.J
1S0
14

14S
14S
lid
m
14S

14
14:1

131
las
1S4

Maney's Sunklst 21

Harvey's Colts 12

Derby Woolens 21

Independents is
Dietx In
Taft's Speo'ala 21

Dally News 12

Andy's Colts
Beselin's Mixers 15

Individual averages

t il : 173; Ilartun
Suvnaah ., 173 Kidder
Morton ... 1T"1 I.tmnn
Warl J Aniadan
s ) t . man ) lirlflith
Moran .... 1 l.tntun
Onm'n .. ll Itiipe ..
P.hVr .... 1st' tiwvnna
Bryan ...
GKlhara ..
3rMn,ait .. 1i HUgina
N,.wn ....

i ... K.7;Ienh
Morna ... 157 And
R.'hnaldar l.v. Keltrhmarer 1.10

Haptar .... isr, Lammara 118
Taft l."4 Brliroader IIS

Coramcrrial l.eaane.
Played. Won. Lost. Pet.

Pete lxchs 24 19 5 .71)1

Indians 21 H ti .714
Luxiis 21 l.'i 6 .714
BrodeRaard Crowns... 21 14 7 ,iH
Frank's Colts 21 10. 11 .47(1

Monte 'Christos 21 7 14 .81(1

Schroetler's St. James. 21 6 10 .1'l
A. Frick ft Son 21 1 19 .093

Iml, vidua! averages:
Vartln 1MI Nelstw 164
Ollbraath 1"! Kaaerbers tM
7.arp 1H St hnaldar 12
Mat Marlln 1M, Hull K't
Drnikwalar l:i leani1acker 141

llhneaom IMi Prlmnau 161
OtKtnachwar Ui cmier 1

Haliar 17! Hnuirh )l
Carman 179 Solomon ISO

Wrakes 17i Weymullar lift
Sultoo 17a1 Foley W1
Hlnrii-h- a 1'1't D. Morna 1M
C'orhran 1 7S Itancen l&s
nerser 17i Hiwl.a-- 1M

Thomas li Krus ;V,

Vnna "... lTt; Traynor PIS

Klauck 1741.1. Muyna K4
Cosawall 17.1 Kbit In4
Uitay Hoi Wllaon IS4
Baahr 13
Brannall 1 Crothaer M
Bowers H CJtittlielmar 1M
UiMlIn W, fxinbar 1S1

St hull 111 Koaa '.. 14

Kavt 1C4I llii.b 141

Moran Iii4 rrl.k )JC

tonth Omaha Lraarne.
Standing of the teams In the South

Omaha Bowling league:
Played. Won. Lost. Pet.

.letters 18 Hi .K8
M. F. Tetlva 18 13 6 .722
Stcllings 18 IX 5 .722
Shamrocks 18 12 6
O'Learya 18 12 .84
Bakke a Bakers. 18 IS .277

Peterson & Michelson 18 4 14 .220
G. Gatch 18 ' S 15 .1U0

Individual averages:
nt.naatTrg .. lit; Dakar ... 1M

Toman .... 1 Murphy ... ... i:
Kennedy .. 171) Wolfs ... 1&4

I'hjBdd 17 I'asan ... 1:4
Nolan' 171 Thane ... 1M

Meroell .... 167 Bauo ... m
Hunt llu 8. W Intars. . ... li
Mann , 1451 a .. ... Wi

W'lnlar. . 1C. Vnllatfidt ... ... )M
Hrlus, .... . 144 Kruaa ... 14a

Ham . 1:i V.rrV ... 141

(lark . 13I Allan ... 147

lteplnrkl . t3 ttreane ... 144

Kail , )tl; Wtlelnch ... ... 141

Ral , !) l.iurlna .... ... l:i4
Walla , 1&S' flayburn ... ... M3

Hamhiln .. . !(' a. l ahar... .... U!
Hanronk lie Ettar ... 131

Bparvaan . . Ia7i S.allarfood ... lit

HERRMANN AND JFOOEL SETTLE

Presldeat of the t'laclnnatl Clah
C.Ives Oat Statement.

CINCINNATI, O.. Nov. li President
August Herrmann of the Clnolnnatl base
ball club, gave out the following official
interview tonight:

"President Kogel of the Philadelphia club
and myself have reached an agreement
that Pitchers Moron and McQuillan,

Grant and Outfielder Bates will
come to the Cincinnati club next season
In exchange for Pitchers Beebe and Howan,
Inflelder Robert and Outfielder Paskert.

"We will bring up the question of the
power that a manager ot a team has In-

sofar as the selling of players Is concerned,
at the next meeting of the National league,
but this decision will have no effect on the
trade that has been mad. That goes as
originally made."

(p

Washington Affairs

tt'ion: a Sinn i ,,n - ,,nili'i. i '
lAi'ul.i,io.v tv i .. .,.. in '.in I

lYit'Si ..in i,,. nil,, n n,,4 hi Iny onlcrn i;a e
IH'CII ,j -

t.aptaiu Xtvhni.ict i '. McCluic. FtMli
liiMioj, now in s i. 'i Miiiim-o- nin ici'.iit
IO t.,v t Oililllllli.l. ,v o.illl.! i Mil t,(M.IHt
i e hi uiii in pi a ft una iii ilmy p. jioiii

' ; Vii ii i mt i i i.mp- -

ll't'S ,ltiOUt I 'I , Till), .

In.-- l.iiMii i.,11:, i' iiim n C '.iV ir.a I: ..
I li it in ti nnu.i.v iipaii t itils lity
,.nvi lei-oi- to llu eofiiuiilildilltf oliu-ei-

.ilt' itetij. ii' ai iiihiiii, m'l oi.Kcixa-.I'.l- l
hi hi t It II no ;it.

I' irsi Lieuu iiHi i S lllnrn I. Moffei.
Tliiriet'ni u miHir.v, i I pii.c.t:l to Hit

I ih, ,l k., unit i 'ioi , t ' tut t oiiii, IHllU- -

ii, K ntiirer. .no mi.t , ,, ii, .i,i n,a- -
pllHl, loi tiltsei ,U, i,, tl t atlllSMt. ,

l.y directlmi m' ti.e prt'snlciii, -ei oml Lieu-
tenant , lilmm P. t Ink, i'hl.ii-pln- scivicu,
' i.otioi amy iiim iiiiikui Int.' m-- i i u i' ol U.
l niteu elates ii n oi 1'iijKkal disa-lillii-

ciiiiilaln Timothy ii Kecfc. Tliirieentlicaialiy. Is relieved from treatimnt ot tlm
KUKiui lioitnti.i. fun I , ant i(.,i. unit ul
ieK'ii to the i 'omnia n (l ant. l aric bhim li
of the t 'lilieil States .nuiai pi iou, '

tor mity.
Leaves ol aiiscme have been giantcl th

following: .'upturn Robert C. Fny, 'FlistriiMilry, nliU ili t nnii. lour montlia, eiitupon his relief Iroin duty in tlio Piillip-plne-

First Lit nieniuil t.i ii.i.iiulii II. wm-rlne- r,

Metlnai lte-e- i e coi p, tuiee mouth.--,
eltective snout lieceiiiner 1; Denial ourgeoii
Charles j. Loiik, I'. .v., present leaxo
extended tw enty da s.

The men who determine the ciisti-n-

Jurisdiction of tlm country will niet t tt
New York Wednesday with J. CuiHsn.
assistiint secretary of the treasury. I'ujt-totn- s

aiipral-er- s from as tar away as 1'orto
Hico have been sinninoiiiil to tne con,r-encc- .

1 hey will s ml several days
learning Secretary MucVihhIis pol-

icy of unltormlty In the assessiiicnl of cus-
toms.

Lower prices for meats and other foods
should be the result ol tint bumper crops
tint I niled Statts has produced this year,
III the opinion of Secretuiy of Agriculture'Wilson.

"We have bad bumper crops," he ild
today, and meat prices shoultt come down,
thai Is,. If no combine Is formed anion.;
the dealers. My views apply to all kliui.t
of meat. The crops have been such tliat
a falllmr In ptlce la the Inevitable result.
'J lie only thlna that i on this will
be if too great ti toll Is taken aftei" the
piojuci leave the hands of the farmers
and betoiu they reach tho consumers."

In order to prevent- further criticism of
the Interior department for Its haiidllin;
of the next Cunningham-Alaska- n coal
claims, which precipitated the lliillliiKer-Plnch-

Investigation, Secretary Halllnuer
will recommend l.hjs annwal report that
coriKross authorise the placing of 'thesu
cases under the Jurisdiction of Hie eourt of
appeals of the District of Columbia. M',
ltalllnger tonlKht Issued a statvuiont con-
taining an excerpt from bin annual report,
which was placed In the hands of the

l president before the latter departed for
Panama.

Rigger. Better, Busier That is what
In The Bee will do for your

business. ,

T5 Trn
VUVSaJ'ly)w)

Cobs are made in the
ed - way, the

way the Cuban planter
rolls his smokes blunt

MjHl free -- smoking, fragrant,
satisfying, economical.

Avoid imitations get
the gfccn package.

9 for 15c
"VEST POCKET EDITION"

6e for packet of 3
I LEWIS CIGAR MFG. CO.. M.k Nw,k, N.

1 h Largest ladepeitcionl
Cifr Factory in th world

Allon Oroo. Co.
Distributors.

Iva.

i

Special
Ilcmesaeker's

Rates

' To Missouri,
Arkansas,
Oklahoma,

Louisiana, Texas,
Kansas

Ticket on sale first
and third Tuesday

In each mouth.

Stopovers silo wed on botb
(be going and return

Journeys.

TII0S. F. GODFREY,
Fasa. and Tioket Agant,

1433 raraam trot,
or Unlou Utatloa,
Omaha, kabraika

I I lawa--e " "" j

km , (in iim infill . , ,,3

maMiafir Je7asnaMH',"iJ5jl"

I atull Trad bupllrtl l,j
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